
I
effective system we know anything
about of supplying Churches with n
pastors." The Best

At the conclusion of Doctor
Houston's address, the Assembly Beverage TIH11E
decided to appropriate additional under the
finances with which to assist the Sun

hoteraif,
hot oahea, made viith to get all kinds of useful, artistic and

np-to-dat- e Furniture at low prices is
ROYAL Baiting Povider
are delicious, health-
ful and easily made.

work of the vacancy and supply
committee.

At the close of today's proceed-

ings the General Assembly of the
Northern Presbyterian Assembly
idjourned to May 21, 1914, at the
Fourth Presbyterian Church of
Chioago, 111.

Wonderful Skin Salve

Buckbn's Aruioa Salve is
known everywhere as the best
Remedy made for all diseases of
the Bkin, and also for barer,
bruisfs and boils. Red aces

and is scothing and
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Southerners Use Tobacco and Northerners
RURAL NEWS

Written by

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.
Play Golf and Engage In Wbito Slmry,

f healing. J. T. Sossaman, pub
Washington. T. C. May 22.

Snuff dipping, smoking and chew
lisher of News, of Cornelius, N.
C, writeB that one box helped his
serious skin ailment after other
remedies failed. Only 25o. Re-

commended by all druggists .

toe tobacoo by boys and eirls as

welcome

kyA addition to any party
37- - anytime anyplace. X J
lr I Sparkling with life and wholcsomcncss. 7

JL BBf Delicious
(r Rcfrcshin ,

young as four years old and the
prevalence of tne nabit among
rural children in the Somh At
lantic States and the Appalachian 02m U U o UU U 1U3U U UFOR SALE! 1region are so common that re
markable fig ares gathered by pub

4 e n-.- .a
Furniture :- -: Undertaker

LET US HAKE YOUR II0HE A REAL H0L3E.
1 if uai I DUlio health officials and published

in a recent bulletin have a 1m it- - Plymouth
Rock eggs
for $1.00

ted ly made but little impression 3J3Con the investigators. The obser lf Demand the Genuine
rtt&sjr3&.22ft J'Jlli' Pfii. Substitute.. Jjr At

Sodavations were made by Dr. 0. W ft
3

D.M. MilleiStilei and S. B. Altmsn, of the
public health service, and the

Fountains
or Carbonated

in Bottle.

PUMPKIN CENTER.
May 24. A quiet wedding

took place at the Methodist
parsonage in Gold Hill Thurs-
day, May 22, when Mies Mary
Jane Parker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lafayette Parker,
became the bride of Walter
Lisk, both of our community.
It was quitb a surprise to
their many friends. They
left Thursday afternoon for
a short trip to Winston-Sale- m,

and returned Friday
afternoon. - We wish for
them a long and happy life.

I. C. Shaver left Thursday
for the WhiteheadStokes
Saiii tori urn in Salisbury,
where he has placed his wife
foran operation for tumor.

I. Leroy Shaver, who has
been in school at Rutherford
College spent a few days at
home last week.

Yiss Mary Cotton, of Albe-
marle, visited her grand

facts were gathered in connection
fflcCflbbins & Harrison Co.with investigation of the hook

OVER 65 YEARS'worm disease. THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY, Atlanta, ga;
WbwMTcr fo m Arrow iblnk ot Coe-Co-

EXPERIENCEOut of 96 boys and 83 girls, a
total of 179 children, the most of
them attending seven schools in a

$20,000.00
S16.000.00

Gaptital
Surpluscertain county in a South Atlan-

tic State, 18 boys and 18 girls ad-

mit the use of tobacco in one form Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Acor another. In some of the cases
the use of tobacco by children was

" Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictlrconfldetitlal. HANDBOOK on Patents SALISBURY BANKsent tree, finest agency ior securing patent.

Patents taken turouu'Q Mima A Co. reoelre
special notice, without charge, in toe

advised by family physicians.
They and the children's parents
believed snuff and tobacco would Scientific American.

AND TRUST COMPANY.A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientldc journal. Terms, $3 a
year ; four months, (1. gold by ail newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.3618 New York

Branch Office. 62 F 8t Washington. IX C.

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT, transacts a general
real estate business.

LOAN DEPARTMENT, loans funds for clients so as
to net the investor six percent, remits interest
semi-annual- ly and guarantees interest, principal,
and the title to the property upon which the fund
is loaned.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, represents old line
companies in life, fire, casualty insurance, and
contract bonds.

RENTAL DEPARTMENT, collects rents on proper-tie- ?,

makes returns, and looks after the general
upkeep of properties for absentee landlords, or
those who do not care to take personal charge.

OOC

Mr. Farmer:
We have all
kinds ot

Garden and Field Seeds.

D. M. MILLER & SON
THE LEADING GROCERS

In every respect this bank is suit-
ably equipped to give prompt and
satisfactory service,

A share of your business will re-

ceive careful attention here and will
be appreciated.

Certificates of Deposit issued by
this Bank bear interest at four per
cent from date of deposit.

Checking accounts of all
farmero large or ornall oor-dial- ly

invited.

McCubbins & Harrison Co.,
T. E. Wittierspoom E. H. Harrison, 17. H. Hobsoa,

Treasurer, President, Secretary.

Holies to Creditors.

Having qualifiel as administrator of

prevent anemia, paleness they
termed it. Tne paleness was
found by the government investi-
gators to be a manifestation of
hookworm.

The insanitary life of mat y
rural people is blamed for a great
deal of this use of tobacoo among
children. The following quota-
tion from the investigators' re-

port sums up the conclusions of
the experts:

"Snuff dipping and tobacco
chewing by ohildren are, however,
such everyday observations with
us in our work that they make
no impression on us. We view the
habits as based upon a thoroughly
rational explanation, traceable to
conditions that existed years sgo,
and as dependant for their de-

crease upon a social evolution
which involves an improvement
in the ssnitary life of hundreds ot
thousands of people. It will take
at least a school generation to
eradicate these widespread habits
from among the rural schoolchil-
dren of the South, and until the
lives of these ohiidren are made
happier by better sanitary sur-
roundings we are not inclined to
begrudge them the little happi-
ness they seem to find in the use
of snuff and tobacco, or to criti-
cise them in the slightest for these

the estate of Charles Woodruff, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the said decedent to file an
itemized, verified statement with the
undersigned on or before the 2nd day
of May, 1914, or thi notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
rersons indebted to said estate are ls in a ink im n --wr tt n a tt trnotified to make prompt settlement.

This the 2th day of April, 1913.
6t John J. Stkwart,

administrator.

mother, Mrs. I. M. Shaver,
Thursday.

John L.. Shaver has pur-
chased a new buggy. Look
out girls!

John L. and Lamont Shav-
er and Charlie Stokes attend-
ed the commencement at the
Mitchell Home in Misen-heim- er

Wednesday and
Thursday night.

Mrs. B. P. Basinger is very
ill at this writing. We wish
for her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Neely Lisk and ehiU
dren, of Salisbury are visit-
ing their old home.

Mrs. Jane Cotton and son,
Isaac, who have returned
home from Rutherford Col-
lege, spent a few days with
Mrs. I. M. Shaver.
. Mrs. Sarah E. Shaver,
wife of D. D. Shaver, better
known as Bud Shaver, died
at her home May 14 after an
illness of a few weeks, and
was buried in the cemetery
at Luther's E. L, Church on
the 15th. The funeral was
conducted by Rev, C. P.
Fisher, of Faith.

D. D. Shaver died at his
home this morning about
seven o'clock aftei a short
illness and will be laid to rest
in the cemetery by thex side
of his wife tomorrow after
noon at three o'clock. The
funeral is to be conducted by
Rev. Ifisher. Three child s
ren and a number of relatives
and friends survive the de-
ceased.

Miss Carrie E. Shaver spent
May 15th in Salisbury.

According to the recent
rules, of the Piny Woo is
Telephone Company all ring,
ing will stop at 8:30 p. m. ex-
cept in case of necessity.

I. O. Shaver while plow-
ing in his new ground plow-
ed out a sweet gum root
measuring over 80 feet inlength. If Venus or Johnny
can beat this trot out your

For Sale-F- or

Sale- -
95 acre Farm, good buildings, $4500.00 4 miles
51 acre Farm, tenement house barn, $1500.00 5 milesDR. M. J. RAGLAND

VETERINARIAN.

Salisbury
Salisbury
Salisbury
Salisbury
Salisbury
Salisbury

t rot aaie --

R ForSale- -
$5500.00 --2 miles
$1100.0012 miles
$1100.00 --3 miles
$1750.00---5 miles

For Sale- -

- 55 acre Farm, good buildings,
403 acre Farm, No buildings,
- 31 acre Farm, No buildings,
- 67 acre Farm, tenement house,
' 23 acre Farm, Stanly County,

H ForSale- -
Office and hospital on Inniss St., near ForSale- - $ 250.00- - -- 3 miles MiMhsimsrMansion House corner. Day phone

Night phone 480. 70 25.
Salisbury Hardware

and Furniture Co.rJachovia Bank SALISBURY REALTY
and Trust Co. emu inburunuc uumpanyi
Salisbury, N. C.
KBXT TO COURT HOC8E

Will pay you 4 per cent on
your deposits and compound
the interest quarterly. JHTsaarltliinie & CoThis is a Big Bank, why u?t

habits."
Atlanta, Qa., May 23. An ar-

raignment of the "tendencies of
the time" was contained in the
report of the committee on nar-
rative presented today before the
Northern Presbyterian Assembly
in session here. The report de-

plored the "distressing loss of
membership in many Synods of
the Church."

Nearly 4,000 Churches during
the past eoclesiastial year failed
to secure a ne member through
confession of faith, according to
the report. Other unusual fea-
tures brought out were that some
of the Churches most intelligent
and influential members spend the

open an account with us?
lAvoid Aooldents

CHICHESTER S PILLS
J"KIAMON BRAND, AI .ail T lib VMn. frt for Ajlamond B

to get all kinds of

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS,

Hardivaro Stoveo Buggies
Harness, Ranges, Oagono

Ploivs, Cultivators and
Harvesting niaohinery
OUR prices are as low as goods, with quality

Buch as we offer, can be sold.
Satisfaction or your money back Is our motto

fins in ilea ana WaM metalllcVVV
Ribbon. TXboxes, sealed with Blue

Take no other. Bmr of yonr V
MrueeUt. Ask for SDIAMOND II U 4 V l Piimyears known as Best. Safest A I? i

Old worn harness is a con
stant sourcee of trouble and
may be the cause of a serU
ous accident. You can get

New Harness
for your carriage teams or
working horses now at low
prices. Collars, saddles etc.
And all repairs neatly and
skillfully made.

SOLO BY DRlifiGISTS EVERYWHERE

Sabbath on the golf links instead PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
of attending Divine worship ; that balisbdry, n. c
the extent of boldness of the Ooe8 a General Bawkiolwhite slave traffic has become ap-- j Business When you buy Harness

aniug, otbu extending, tne re-'y- "TP3k-- s rTAiMa. Jl l i ? . .. . mlm

puis aeoiarea, into tbe Sabbath JUST RECEIVED
Carload of Brockway Buggies.
Carload of Rock Hill Buggied.
Carload of Tennessee Wagons.
Carload of Superior Corn Drills.
Carload f MNe w.Union," the best combina-

tion corn and cotton planter on the market.

We pay 4 per cent on time de-
posits. Interest payable every
three months.

Prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to us.

Your business solicited.
Peoples National Bank.
John S. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,

president. cashier,
L.D. Gaszill, W. T. BU8BT,

asst. cashier

iougroois oi your community.
Bill.

How's This?
We offer Ooe Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that .cannot be cured bv Hall's
Catarth Care.

P. J. Ohenkt & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have

known F. J, Oheney for the lait15 years, and believe him perfect-
ly honorable in all business trans-
actions and financially able tocarry, out any obligations made bvhis firm J

Natk nal Bahk op Oommebct
Toledo, O.Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken

acting directly upon theblor d ai d mucous surfaces of thesystem. Testimonials sent freePine 75 cents per bottle. Sold bvall druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pilig for

constipation.

schools and Christian Endeavor
Societies.

The report stated that a total
of 87,000 new members, through
confession of faith, were enrolled
daring the past year by the
Church. W. H. Houston, of Co-

lumbus, 0 secretary of the per-mane- nt

committee on vaoanoy and
supply, deolared that the problem
of securing pastors-w-as one of the

you want the harness to fit the horse. We make a
.specialty of fitting harness and you will be, pleased
with uny purchase you make here. The quality of
the workmanship to each set is in keeping with the
quality of the leather. Every stich is made with ms
terial that will last.

We haye three experienced workmen. All our work
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Harness Oil and Dressing.
All oar Liniments and Powder are guaranteed. No

good no pay. Make our place your headquarter while
in the City. We are always glad to see you whether
you buy of us or not. We carry in stock the Chicago
Horse Clipping Machine, also a good stock of supplies,
blades, chains, etc.

Hartline & Co. Salisbury, 3. C.
'Phone 433. 1 13 E. Ism Ci

PRICES AND TERMS RIGHT '

FOR
most distressing in every non

Salisbury Hardware
and Furniture Co.

Phone 81. 108-1- 10 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS,Episcopal Church. "Whatever
alse may be said of the Methodist--
T7 . . ...

$1 00 PER THOUSAND.
Write for prices on large lots..upiBOODai unurcrj " h aMC It wo 4-- 28 6t J.M.RINEHART,must admit that it has the most 'Phone No. 2. Bockwell, M. 0.


